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HU
A fhort character of the prefident de Montesqjjieu , bylord Chesterfield *.

On the tenth of this montb, (Febrnary 1755) died atParis, univerfally and fincerely regretted, Charles Secondat,baron de Montefquieu, and prefident ä mortier of the par-liament at Bourdeaux. His virtues did honor to humannature ; his writings juftice . A friend to mankind, he af-ferted their undoubted and inalienable rights with freedom,even in his own country, whofe prejudices in matters ofreligion and government, he had long lamented, and en-deavoured, not without fome fuccefs, to remove. He wellknew, and juftly admired, the happy conftitution of thiscountry, where fixed and known laws equally reftrainmonarchy from tyranny , and liberty from licentioufnefs.His works will illuftrate his name, and furvive him as longas right reafon, moral Obligation, and the true fpirit oflaws, (hall be underftood, refpeäed , and maintained "h
* This was fent from Bath by lord Chefterfield, on Hearing- of thedealhof his friend . Tt was inferted in the London Evening -Poft , butwithout the name of the author . See Memoirs, Se£l . VI.+ On the death of the celebrated Mr . de Fonteneile nest year , lordChefterfield likewife fent from Bath the following fhort account , tobe inferted in the fame paper . The two nations were then at war witheach other . " Letters by this day's Flanders mail bring advice, thaton the 9A inftant , died at Paris , aged 99 years , 11 months , and 12days, Mr. Bernard le Bowier de Fonteneile , dean [doyenin French , meansthe oldeft member] of the French academy , and of the royal acade-mies of helles lettres and of fciences, a member of the royal fociety ofLondon, and of the royal academy at Berlin. The high reputation hehas juftly acquired by his writings renders any encomium fuperfluous."
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